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F.D.Y be in s:l.J.ence. As far 1:H" "~s:",:ihle ,.J1tt)OTC sll.l"rendcr. L'e on r;ood

terr.:s \·15. t ~,other£;. g··,aek YO:] r tru t11[- qnietl:r' n(? rl~'2r1.:\J7 ~'.rj(~ Ii ~ter

to otJ1er,:~. Evon t'~c n° 1.1 Dr rlif,nor·2.nt; tV\l?Y too h·' ve FIe::.!' storyo

. Avoid loud an-' c;"~ressivc ersonq for the:' are vexot:ioi'lS to the

sdri t" If you compare yoursel:? \'li th "t;'C1113, you may b0C;)1:,e vain

a::Hi bitte1:', for <.,h.'nys there \'1~11 be g're<1t.31~ 2nd 10::=:801" :~·,):::,sons

than ;Y'ourself" fnjoy your acheivc,mants. [," t·ml1 2.8 your '<_~l11sc Keel"

ion :i.n PH; c:,~;.ncinr.; fortun!?$ of tir~c u ;~xcel'cine ce.ution :~!1yo il '.1.'

bustneM; 1'.tffl'..:Lra, fer t"le irJOrld is .ft~ll of trickery. :Rut :t.et t'~'is
not bli..nf ~!ou to ]:!!1wl; virtue tl'H~T'eiF; :·~l1J.n'y:pert~cns r;trJ.'/,,~for hi~~l

."\ ..

de net :E'd.gn a1'fcction"Teit'HH' be eyrie':il rbout love; for in the fe.ce

kinely the coun.:;el of t.he yeor131 p;Y'Glcef,,11:-T 1:1ul"renderin:c: ';110 t1dn".":5 of
v,)utho TUl.'ture strength of s·yj }~it tc shJ. eld :TOU in Audrien r-:isfortune"

of fc~.tiGne ·-'nd lonlines~' 0 l'1eyond C'l ':.ho1e801"e oisi!)line ~ he [!entle
;'lith Y01.cTsclf, You are a c',:d.ld of t~le uni~T('>.rse, no les~, :;1J:-n the

'\'~.'ee8err) the <.,tars~ You lj':',ve ;:" rir:lrt to 1)(,,: ltere" find ,:!ljeth<:r or

not it :1.sclenr to you~ no rJouh"'tr the nniverGe is unfoldin'7,[)f:, :tt s11Ou1J.

~\:ec.~r ;~c:"';ce 1:'it:] your so111. '.·ith ::>1'.. its 81'0,,;, nuudr;ery, ";1jrl broken

oI-e:::!?J[;, ]t in still a bC8.:r.t:i.ful l,rorlc), :~e cF.lrefl1l. .:rfRr'r; 'f() ite f~rp'f!

found in St. [Aulas Church



S is for sinb"inr; our thoue;hts
to the best ability
t'le l1av'e"

I is for interest in other

peoples' feelings~
and carinG a bunc~o

~ 18 for never giving up.

G J.'s for 7ood, rei.'F.onsihle,....; . ~----
~Jehav:tor ...

C i3foro\?eninr:ofour
minds

toeveryone ••

U

isforunderstnnc'in[': !
T

isfortC'yingYOLl'/.:Isart
oat,

andr:h~ire
just

alittlemore •.

D

isford ·:'}i.ib J.i.v.g(Ul'j6~ff::~a~n.d

dividing
cur5'%':'(' ~~val'lecs •.

U

isforunitytn thinourselves~

B is for being o~r~elves
at All theso

1 i (U :is below.)
Ore for q11cstionir r; our
. own true convictions

r::t3 to .,/id<;n oi;hers.,
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lJAPPIN:::;,SS IS. ~•
" ••.50 ::1€M memb2-T's af'tl#T each

shot-!.
~e~ actJ'on eouh0il•••••a qu.•. t. _

meeting,;,
•• G .making udecGntH n:oney

!:m ca!'l'"a,slles" bake sal,cs r
ana rum~nge sules with
no debts to be paid"

",..watcking; Pe'>~ jump up and
~:Jhile d:i!'0C ting dyn
amic,S)"

••••seeing Joel Hee:r bo"!l,,
••••having a friends~i~ like

ours!

I-----,- ----i~ '~~ _WOi IT

LOVE

Th~re is no ~mr that

spough love ~ill not conqu8Tq
no disease enough lo,re "Till
not heal"
no gulf 8110UCIi love vTill not
bridget
no door enouc;h lOV'13 ,•.n.ll not
open~
no wall enough love tdll not
thrOt'l dO''Ing
no sin that enoue;h love tdll
not J:edeem"

U isforu'liqueneB1"as
ii.1c1ividuale.

E

isforever;:rt?:1ing:~1e
say

anddC'1and
are •.

and

••
U :l.Sfol"'U me,ct

_________ •••••• _ J .~ .• ,-.-- __ --_~ .•••--""!-~----

It !;'!akeGno d:i.:tference 1-}o,"r

deeply seeded BOY be the troublei
ho,~ hopeless the outlook~ .
hal.'! muddled the ta.ngle'}
h01'1 r;r'e~t the T:listakeo

A sufficient realization of

love will melt it all.. If only
you could love enough, yeu could.
be ~le happiest and most powerful
being in the worldg

Emr:let Fox

If man doE'S not keep r;-ace \ri.th .,-.""'-..••"',.•...,.,.,.•.•.•. ~.•._ ••.•

his companions, perhaps it is because he hears

a different drumtner" Let hi.m step to the !!lusic_ \'1h:Lch hears\)
however measured or far awayo



Ifi Ii:

I've been amembCl' of the east
~d!lee the b )ginnine of tl-tis Behno1
:'{ea.r~ It r.laans eV~l'ythi1'1e· to me~
:i.tts myuhole life. !~o'.rl,I 1001;:
back and wonder· ho": I could have
lived. that 'boring, me1::.n:l.ngless,
life before I C'OJ:!!€': .:i nto S60.D ••

:No~:!I don't have to t,:~: to liwe
sing-outsphilo6ophy, I just d.o,
(r::ost ':If t11et:l.me ~U,Y-1.:a:r) ~ PH
a sophmoreat -'ahlert (yeah) and
the youngest in t'.y fanily of fiveo
I like football ~ baE,,1~etball'i huntinz,
hTastling~ and bus trins! ,

J)()..f\ tv ,<!. 055
Hill

}~y n2.me i.3 steve Kov·,).lske" 1:.
aralB yoa:t'3 01£ and a aeniol" at
:·!ahler-tH::l.gh School" I live in
a f~,mily of' 2 brothers!l 1 sister j
anomy l?ioth,~r,~ Aft:€':t> ee;rJl'ple'cing
my senior year at j"ah:lert "
I hcpe to f;') to Lore.a Colleee whare
I' dliJte . to mnj or i.Xl !'tnlsic, l"resontly
I play first cht;,,:i.1" tru.n:.'Pet :in tI§ 6

band ~::d X ;:tl~~;(.lplay 'cy"'''lu2)ot: h.ers"
I N'!:pe zCr-1eda7f to l)e~i)m'.7 i.( ::"!us:1.c

mD.;~oror pll:lY prof1.H5s5.onally ',n
::~or~!et.ype of a group. Ny :t8..vori. toe
trumpet ·p1ayers are Bill C4aae
anCl Doe Se'\l'::!r:'..nsen.. ~;hen !loi; :p1"ae
tici.fl"· 1;111Sic I h,~-irem.p.ny othe:::
'c"ing:a that I like.'bo do. I e.m

intere~ted in almost all kinds of

S;1orts., tJt~~{tyev.}-: in colle~c I
hope to be able' to 1;~akethe ''1restl:i..ng
team 13.n,d.t:hl.') bot;lingt.eam.. B{~l:Jling
is pnr; ::.8 J..:n:J(': 9,S I ,-;.an remem'be1"

clJ,;ays been !"iY fa.vorite sport '"
l~tt.he prem:mt tima, 113.111 'on a
te':-1r: cciled the if'1'ri••E~p'idermjY

tl1hich 1.8 d~inE: VC\"y iwel1 eOl'lsi.deringthe Inck 01 exper1ence that we .
have had as a team. t·~yone l"eal
big ha,ngu.p ir- life is 'che subjsc ~
of \-1ar,' r am opposed v~~r;r stronlT,ly
to ~ral:.and never alIenI! myself to
be put ~nto any type- "r situation
where T \'i'Ould ha.ve ·co kill OJ:"

per~aaently injur~ anyonev I

Page ,

Last year, sonatina in ~dntor,
r remember a S"01.I \"le did.. It
\'1f.)S a t the !lno1U¢8:cl ::en' s l"~form
atcry.,

Recently member~ of t~e cast
hnve "been ta1]~:i.nG about seeing
[wrr-e :'i.lw·<C'.tesvt scl"!oo14 For
t"oBe \'.IhO didn't eo,. this kind
of-hOll I ren'H-.nllb.~!, it"

'':hey told us if \-/0 t·reY'e

gl'[1bbed as v. hOBt~'.(~e, tl1eylld
hr-~veto let then kill us-cuz
they couldn't letther out
regardl~sGo ·r remember girls
~lw<! guys prenning a~ainst tIle
t'1alls l~hen the imma 1;es 1flalked

c.pas't.. I remember someo'ne
ye lling ~ itOh my God i where 'j B
Hita?~'

I remember J,Otv "frozen"
evorYOlle w? s during "Paul t s
Poemn•• I'm sure uou9vO all heard.
it-by the lines "thincrs would
be better if ther~ \'1Gl"e more
like ~: ar()und" and "doesn't
it seeM atranee th~me isn't
en(ju~h of evnrything to i~O around"
we paretieal:Ly had a standing
ovation- nobDdy (cont~ next page)

,...., ••••••• __ ~~_.II 1MIi.... ....",l'"t

CCA11 see 110 -l~eward or gn:l..nany _'t'.

thin~ a'l:all, or that I could
learn ';.1"0"'l kill:i.ue; a•.:.youe and
therei't)J'Q- I \.r.! 11 never permit
myself to do itG I e~n see sone
Jdnd of good in eve:€'Jone wand
it is :for t"is , wh(-}ther it be
i;:l ;ortant; arnot, t:!:le.t I can
bring m;Y's~lfto respedt ~v,rY'0ne
in, some wa.y.
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SING-OUT lSooo

Hary(Lou
(that's

alII)

I thir.k one of the :neatest tines

in sing .••.out: vJaS t"h '<?:1\",e had a dress
rehearsill for thEJ Cla~t"ke shows in
Atl~S1; (laf.i;ed 4ho"!!,s, almost)
and a buner of kids went do~m to

Sl10t 'l1Ot"er'~ and lrlhe:c1 t-le:Nalkea in
everybody :in the pla~e lv-ere Sirlgirl~~
U"1!,,Po'!' tV€ \-Tare sl:i.gh'/;ly shocked~
And 1'19v~lere comple'!;.; -v,ri th unif'or!;1 cdld
eVGiryt.ng! oS!) the:r asked us to do
a show... HE'll! of tbJ people vlere from
out-of-to~ I and it ~~s the fi~si time

, ~t.

th€y had {,.!en 'USo He stood on the .
:fil"0placell 6tools~ and allover every"'"
where ~lS9 and did [t mini-sr;.Qw for 'cherne
They really apPl~ec5~n'i;ed it'} CU2i the
next rlight tl-tey \ojf::re E\.H.p!Josed',to be
at a '\I'orksh.op~ but they slt~:p~d it
and cn~e to the ShOir7 lnst~ad! No",
~lasn't that naughl;Y~'!!

D;, 'I'"
(Hope Vie p:t"oved :tt ~V'?.s t'lorth i t~

80' next thee +.et '8 shcn'i
them we can even do

better t1)·""·

One of my most memol"S·b'te ::nom~mts
'was the nieht of my birthday~ when a
group of S.,OoDo kids went to a ramp
dance l11th maco During the dancetsome
.guys (remember Larry?) got the bright
idea of telling the band to ~ing
Happy Birthday to met and wh,.anthey
told them my name, they said nYCU.R8
putting me ONI!!

Shar-ins

(8ecurity)

.'. .Fantistic !!

Peoplel

hapPineSs!

GREAT! f

something very hard to leane"

..••......~~~_._----------

on staee could stop l~ughing ....
w~n$veto finishedtlH3" po~m
&nd I think we realized the

poem 1!dght Have been a mistakel
(for a..prison anyway) .

Later we talked to the
guys, so~e were about 17

(ar tar l~e were i;;,::>ld to sta.y
;iear of them)o We found

out iriS had the biggest turn-
.out ever and the biggest response
(they might have b en ea!'tive to
all extent? but they didn't have
-';0 come)
, Now 9 they talk about us and
we still talk about one of our

qe~e~ sh~sl .
On sight-they.rememoer~s

and we remember them.

I hope we go back~but for
anyone who 1auehF.; in Pa W. t 6
Poem- you~re back in orient.ationl

(including' Bob and~lernie!)
Remember Anowo.sa? I dol

:41nn Preston

Tremendous!
I N D E E 1I D A

TO

,,-'"

UNDERBTJ.\lnl

more people!
LOVEl

PT.'OPLE-·
PEOPLE

is to Rtand uuder9

which is tc

more love!

Cliekes ••
Beautiful! ~!

personnl

FRIE1:DLY
more people,

raore loveo:

i .


